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)
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)

ISLAND NURSING HOME, INC,

)

Defendants.

)

FINDINGS AND ORDER FOR ENTRY
OF JUDGMENT

)

I.

INTRODUCTION

On October 16, 2014, a Hancock County Jury foimd that the Defendant, Island
Nursing Home, terminated Plaintiff In violation of Maine's WhisUeblower Protection
Act, but awarded no damages, On December 11, 2014, the Court conducted a hearing on
Plaintiff's request for the equitable remedy of reinstate1uent, and for back pay. Plaintiff
seeks an ordc1· that requires the Defendant to employ her as a Personal Suppo11 Specialist.
Defendant is Mking that the Cou11 order that she be reinstated to he1' last-held position as
a per diem Housekeeping Aide. Prim· to hearing the parties stipulated that the amount of

back pay is $1,823.44. 1
The Comt hns considered the trial testimony, the trial exhibits, and the parties•
written arguments, the Jnst of which were received by the Court on Jmnuuy 5, 2015, nnd
issues the following Findings and Order for Entry of Judgment.

1

Plaintiff raises an issue as to whelhc:w the Dofendnnt has waived pt·etrlal interest. The Comt does
not find thnt a waiver occurred. Pre-trial interest of 3. 16% shall be assessed against this amount.

1

II.

FINDINGS

The evidence submitted before the jmy established that Plaintiff was employed by
the Defcndnnt during two time periods. The first was from Aug\lst 20, 2005 thmugh July
7, 2005 when she resigned without giving the requisite notice. She wos re-hlred on April
11, 2011 and worked until May 2, 2011 when she was te1·mhmted. During both time
periods she was a pel' diem housekeeping aide, although she has aspired to become a
Personal Support Specialist. There is no evidence, however, lhnt she evel' worked in such
a position.
Plaintiff makes a munber of arguments in her filings. First, she argues that she
should be hh'ed as a personal support specialist as she is "understnndably concerned that
(her superviso1·) may hat'bor some animosity towat·d her and make her work life difficult
should she return to the Housekeeping Department.u (Pl.'s Post-Hem'ing Memonmchun
7.) Plahitiff nlso argues that she was promised when hired that she wm1ld be a full-time
employee within six months. Finally 1 she iugues that she should be returned to a position
that provides he1· wJth a minimum of 16 hours pel' week. The Coul't will addt'ess the
argmnents separately.
1. Whether Hosli/lty Requires Relnstqlement to a Po.r/llon ofPe1'sonal Support
S11eci((l/st or other Com11aN1ble Posflion

After considering the testimony of the Plaintiff at trial 11nd at hearing. as well as
the testimony of the stafffrom the Island Nursing Home1 the Court finds that the Plaintiff
has failed to prove by 11 preponderance of evidence that she would be tt·eated with
hostility, much less "extraot"dinary antagonism/' if she was reinstated to her previous
position in the housekeeping clcpal'tment. H((rdlng v. Cianbro, 473 Ji'. Supp. 2d 89, 96
(D. Me. 2007) (amended on reconsideration on other grounds). While the Plaintiff may
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be subjectively concemed nbout hostility from Ms. Stephens, much of that seems to stem
from events thnt cook pince ycal's ago. In addition, the events described do not, when
objectively viewed, justify her concerns. As the Court undet'Stnnds Plaintiffs complaint
agninst Mnl'y Stephens, on one occasion Ms. Stephens went to Plaintifrs home to talk to
her after the Plaintiff quit her job without notice. However, there is vel'y little in the
1·eco1·d, other than Plaintiff's complaint that Ms. Stephens knocked loudly on her dool', to
suggest that Ms. Stephens was motivated by anything othet· than concern over why
Plnintiff abrnptly quit, and Ms. Stephen's desire to have Pfointiff come back to work. In
addition, those cltlims are somewhat at odds with Plaintiffs exuberance about going back
to work at the nursing home, most l'ecently demonstrated in an unscheduled visit made to
the nursing home shortly nftet· the jury verdict. More fllndamelltaHy, the Comt found the
testimony of Lol'le Morey and Mmy Stephens to be credible as to how Plaintiff is

positively viewed at the musing home, and as to theil' belief that she WO\lkl be treated
foirly and professionally if she returns to wol'k, including in the housekeeping
department.
It is not possible to know with certainty why the jmy found a violation of Mnlne's

whistlebJowel' statute but awa1·ded no damages for the violation, and specifically for the
emotional distl'ess claimed. Howevet·, the jury finding suggests that this case can be
distinguished from others where a Plaintiff has been subjected to hostility based upon
race, ethnicity, disability, or gender. The 1·ecord hel'C is devoid of evidence that Plaintiff
was treated with hostility

01·

cruelty by co-workers 01· direct supervisors. The heart of the

Plaintiff's claim was that the nmsing home administration did not npproprlately
safeguard Plaintiff's conlidenthll employee informption1 and that she was tel'minated by
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the chief itdmiuistrator of the nursing home as a result of complaints made by Plaintiff
about that. These facts nlso set the case apart f1'om cases whel'e courts have been
concemed with reinstating emplo;•ecs to n fom1er position whe1·e they would be directly
supel'vised by personnel dh'ectly involved in the violation. Beckwith v. Int 'I MIii
Serl'lces, Inc., 1985 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17000 (E.D. Pa. 1985). Given the absence of past

hostility on this record, the Cotu·t concludes that reinstatement to a position outside of the
housekeeping depm1ment is not necessnry in 01'der to prevent ful\lre hostility, or fmther
violations of law.
2. Promise o(Fulflime Employment

Plaintiff testified at tl'iul and at the December 2014 hearing that she had beeti
given a "pmmise" 01• "expectatio11 11 that within six months she wou)cl be working in a

ftill-time position. (Pl. 's Post-Heai'ing Memorandum l.) With respect to determining
what homs Plaintiff would be wol'king had she not been te1·minatcd 1 Lorie Morey testified
that it is possible for an employee who begins as a per diem to end \JP wol'kiug fhll time,
but thnt she could not recall any employee who had taken that rnute to attain full time
status since 2011. She testified that she hnd one employee who started out per diem that
ended up working 56 hours per pny period, but that tnmslates to 28 hm.n·s per week, She
also clnrlfiecl that there al'e two types of pe1· diem employees, those that sign up for
scheduled hours and those that do not. And she testified that since 2011 no housekeeping
employees moved from working in ho1.1sekeeping to wol'king as pcl'sonnl suppo1·t

specialists. She was unable to recall whether nny employees had made that move since
2005.
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Ms. Morey further testified that when Plaintiff was rehired in 2011 she worked
per diem, nnd was scheduled fot· every other weekend resulting in 16 hours per pny
period. However, she noted that per diem employees could pick up additional hours, and
it is clea1· to the Court that this was the case with the Plaintiff. Exhibit 15 suggests thnt

Plnintiff wo1·ked an average of23 hours pet· week. However, both Ms. Mo1·ey and Ms.
Stephens testified that regiilar full or parHime positions do occnslonally become
available, and that pel' diem employees nre nble to apply fo1· such positions when they do
become available. Howeve1·, the1·e was no credible evidence admitted at tdal suppo11ing
Plaintiff's claim that she had been promised full-time work within six months of hh'e, or
that this was the practice for othet· employees nt the nursing home.

3. Now manJJ Hours Plalnt([{_wo11ld be Working /{Site had not been Terminated
The evidence shows that the h011sekeeping depai1n1ent at the Island Nursing
Home employs fout· rcguJm· non-pet· diem aides, two of which are full-time and two pnrt·
time. The evidence also suggests that there has 11ot bee11 m\lch turn-over in these f\111 and
part-time positions over the years. However, when openings occur they are adve11ised in
house and seniority is given weight in filling the positions. Oiveu this, and the nbsence of
employment policies or contrncts which gmmmtee "step11 i11c1-et1ses for pny 01· prnmotions
for any employee, it is difficult to say with certainty how many homs Plaintiff would now
be working. The Court finds the best evidence in the reco1·d on thiR issue to be the
numbe1· of homs that she was wo1·king before temlination, which Exhibit 15 shows was
184 hours over an eighH~1cek pe1·iod, May 2, 2011 to June 27, 2011. That comes to

approxinrntely 23 hou!'s per week.

s

While it is possible that Plaintiff would be full-time by now, tlu,t is all that can be
snid given the state of the record evidence. The Court therefore concludes, based lm·gely

on how mony ho\lrs she averaged before termination, that she should reinstated to n piwt

time Jlosition in the housekeeping department, which the Comt defines as working 20
hours per week. However, given lhe Plaintiff's testimony about !ransportation prnblems,
and hel' uncel'tainty as to when she would be available to return to work, the Court orders
that she must either elect within t 5 dnys of this order, in writing thro\1gh counsel, to

return to work within 45 days of the orde1· as a part-time employee; or she shall elect
within 1.S days of this order, in wt·iting through counsel, to return to work within 45 days
of the order as a per diem employee fot· up to 20 hours per week. Under either scenario,
she shall be paid based upon an avernge of the hourly 1·nte paid to all other employees
who since January l, 2011 have worked as part time employees in that department. The
Court uses this date as she was terminated iu June of 2011, and concludes that if not
tel'minnted would likely have been working in that 01· another part-time position by now,

and at a higher rnre of pay.
Nothing in this order should be construed as prohibiting the Plaintiff, once she
returns to wol'k in the housekeeping departmcnt 1 from taking steps to be qualified for, ol'
a1>plying for any other available position for which she is now qualified, at the Island
Nmsing Home, including as n Personal Support Specialist.

III.

CONCLUSION

The entry will be:
Judgment shall be entered for Plaintiff based upon the jury finding that she was
terminated in violation of Maine's Whistleblower Protection Act. No monetary damages
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are awarded, '\-vith the exception of back pay in the amount of $1 1823.44 with pre
judgrnenr interest.
Plaintiff shall be re-instl.'lted at the Island Nmsing Home flS n Housekeeping Aide.

She slmll within IS days of this orde1· elect, in writing through co\lnsel, to begJn work
within 45 clays of the order In a part-time position in the housekeeping deptnlment; 01· she
shall within fifteen (15) days of the order elect, in writing thmugh counsel, to begin work
within forty-five (45) days of this order as a per diem employee in that department for up
to twenty (20) homs pct· week. She shall be paid i111de1· eithe1· altenrntive based upon an

average of the hourly rates paid to all other employees who since January 11 2011 have
worked as part-time employees in the housekeeping depat·tment at the Island Nmsing
Home.
Plaintiff's counse1 may submit an affidavit of cmmsel fees for considerntion by

the Comt. Defendnnt>s counsel shall have fou1·teen (14) clays afler S\.1bntission of the
affidavit to file any objection to the amount sought. Plaintiff shall hnve he1· costs.
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